
The $47 million is North 
Carolina’s share of $2.1 billion in 
restitution ordered by a U.S. District 
Court in a suit filed by the U.S. 
Department of Energy against the 
Exxon Corporation for crude oil 
charges that were in violation of oil 
price regulations. North Carolina’s 
share of the funds is based on Its 
share of nationwide consumption of 
refined petroleum products from 
1978, when price controls were 
introduced, to 1981. 

Governor Martin said nighttime 
public maaijhgs will be held in 
Raleigh October 15, Wilmington 
October 16, Charlotte October 21, 
Winston-Salem October 23, Green- 
ville October 28, and Asheville 
October 30. In addition to the public 
meetings, the Governor said the 
state Energy Division will distribute 
survey forms to organizations with 
Specific program suggestions lor the 
overcharge funds. L' 

Governor Martin said state Com- 
merce Secretary Howard H. 

r 
Haworth will invite U Gov. 

;Robert B. Jordan in and state 
■House Speaker Liston Ramsey to 
appoint members of the General 

; Assembly to Join administration 
•officials conducting the six public 
:hearings, so that the Legislature 
:«>uld also ‘“have the benefit of our 

D •findings.’* ', ® 

»: “The petroleum overcharge funds 
;now available to us and the public 
-Input process upon which we are 
about to embark give North Carolina 
;a valuable opportunity to prepare 

I ^toll for its energy future,” the 
-Governor said. “I encourage all of 
;our citizens to think seriously about 
4his opportunity and to take part in 
the process I have announced 
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Medora Chethn Heads 

Golden State’s Office 
By Loretta Manage 

Post Managing Editor 
The opportunities in teaching left 

a vacuum in Medora ChetUn’s pro- 
fessional aspirations. The lucrative 
field of insurance filled the void. 

“While doing my practice teach- 
ing, I was also working at a shopping 
center. One day, a man entered the 
store where I was working and 
asked me if I was interested in- 
making more money. I told him that 
I was and then he told me about 
Golden State Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. I went to the company 
and took a test and have been with 
them ever since,” recalled Ms. 
Chetlin. 

Ms. Chetlin, a native of Texas, was 
formerly staff manager at the 
agency’s Beaumont office, before 
moving to Charlotte last month. 

“Coming to Charlotte was a 
chance for advancement that I 
couldn’t pass up. In Beaumont 
where I was. staff manager I had 
gone as fat- as I could,” revealed Ms. 
ChetHn. 

As district manager far the 
Charlotte branch of the black owned 
and operated agency, Ms. Chetlin is 
responsible for totally managing 
lMgenta. «me staff manager and one 

i 
She eagerly anticipate her new 

ehallenges-being in a new position 
and getting used to a new city. 

An employee of Golden State 

NOW 

AVAILABLE 
i a 

Our fctronto aaourtty lymnu are a auetem daalgnad 
aONUMnaMoa af oomponanf that can warn you and 
otfara of flro and/or unauthorhod entry. 

CoH foe o free eecuflty eurvey. 

You can oount on SaaraL Mt,. _ J 
for home Improvement value 

KMttand 566-6100 
OouthPartc 364-7550 

[Searsl 

Insurance for the past 12 years, Ms. 
Chetlin asserted that the insurance 
industry, particularly Golden State 
Insurance has a wealth of oppor- 
tunities for blacks to advance. "The 
chance for advancement is 
great, you don’t have to stay on the 
agent level.” 

__ 

DON’T GAMBLE! 
When it come* to news 

about you and the people 
you know, your beet bet 
is to read The Charlotte 
Post. 

^ Call Today 
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By joining the Mint today, you will ~ 

enjoy an entire year of FREE ADMIS- ~ 

f'$ION to the Mint. And this fall, the £ 
hv> ■ ,i ..museum features three nationally ac- 

^ claimed extortions: 

*Ai3!r*i'!£P?AAMERICAN ART, THE FASHIONABLEMAGE^dCl^NESECER^ 
AtoriL ISf^2GEf^2ii£(r70V three TT£T ***** M FREE °f *'*' to Mntf Members. 
Membersf*> receive mentations to exclusive exhibition previews, discounts on exciting educational pro« ^ P“rChflS®'* su^KrVjtion to MEMBER NEWS and travel opportunities to unique) 

2® mtfC’ hr#Wfly “*» special performances. Just complete the application below and mail with your check to: £ 
Mint Museum Membership 

3g^i?n!!d?iirJ?sf1d Charlotte, NC 28207 

Name (complete)_ 
ftddre88 -■y x wHwgj 

City, state, dp 

1--Student ($15) r 
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future !'| 
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• Data Processing • Secretarial Science • Doto Entry 
• Management • Medical Office Assistant • Merchandising 
• Business Administration • Microcomputer Operator • Accounting 
• Executive Secretarial • Word Processing • Auto Diesel 

Career Education Programs For Adults Of All Ages 

|;gf f-^Day or Night Classes 
r.i.; s». -a 

Fall Quarter “Second Start” Gasses Beginning 
K'^ f ^ V jV <7-» 1.. ;r/* X tf“ J i fijKA A.** '«F J a l» ,** ̂*r> 

November 10, Be Ready!! 


